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characterof waders'stay, estimationof their numbers
and timingof migrationphenology.

INTRODUCTION

The territoryof the MiddleAsian- West Siberianregion
including
MiddleAsianRepublics,Kazakhstan
and
MiddleSiberiathroughwhichmassseasonalmigrations
pass- is a highlysuitablearea for studyof thisphenomenon. The varietyof landscapes(tundra,taiga, steppe,
desert, mountain-masses)and successivemigrationof
birdsthroughthem allowthe processof migrationto be
observedand studiedover the greaterpartof the
migrationmutefor a considerablenumberof wader
species.

Since the 1970s however,the systematicstudyof
wader migrationhas been startedin WesternSiberia
and Kazakhstan,and more recentlythe Zoological
Museumof the Krasnoyarsk
State Universityhas taken
an activepartin the work.Some researchworkwas
carriedout in Uzbekistan(Goncharov1984) but it did
not progressproperly.The situationis even worse in
other MiddleAsian Republics.
WEST

The specialinterestin thisgroupof birdsthat has
arisenover the last few years has not been accidental.
Beingextremelymobile,wadersare an important
indicatorof environmentalchanges, beingvery sensitive to the state of food reserves.This, in turn, depends
on suchfactorsas temperature,humidityand economic

SIBERIA

Interestingresearchintothe wader migrationwas
undertakenby A.K. Yurlov(1978, 1979, 1981, 1986)in
the southof WesternSiberia(Lake Chany) between
1971 and 1987. The main methods used there were as

follows:daily recordsfrom permanentobservation
posts,periodicrecordson constanttours,shooting,and
catchingof birdswith nets 7, 10 and 16 m long, 1-1.8 m
high.A standardindexof the numberof birdscaught
was taken as the correctedtotal per 100 squaremetres
of net. The migrationphenology,periodof stay of local

activityof man. Greatin numbers,wadersare of
importancein the functioning
of near-waterbiocenoses,
and presenta convenientmodelforthe studyof a wide
varietyof adaptations.Largespecieshave been a
targetof shootersfor a longtime. Waders are also of
and northern waders, structure of accumulations and a
importanceas high-speed,long-distancemigrantsin
the transcontinental transfer and maintenance of
natural arbovirus infections.

seriesof other ecologicalproblemswere studiedwith
the helpof continuouslinesof nets.

In 1984 the Soviet-Indian Convention on Protection of

In the forest-steppezone waders migrateon an
extendedfrontcoveringgreat numbersof reservoirs.
The summer-autumnmigrationof all speciesstartswith
the flightof adults.In speciesnestingin the forestand
steppe-forestzones, youngwadersfollowadults8-20
days later,whilstthose nestingin tundraand foresttundrafollow25-45 days later. The periodof mass
migrationof juvenilewaders is longerthan that of adults
and lastsfrom 5 to 20 days. The durationof massflight
of adultsis 2-6 days. Young waders of many species
often gather,while adults rarelyaccumulateand their

MigratoryBirdswas signed.This providedfor a
broadeningof studiesof speciescommonto both
countries.The Conventionlists54 speciesof waders,
50 of whichmigratethroughthe MiddleAsian- West
Siberianregion.
The migrationof wadershas onlyrecentlybeenthe
subjectof specialstudy.Formerlyonlyscantyinformation (mainlyphenological)was collectedincidentally
duringfaunisticresearch.This data is includedin the
regionalreportsof Kazakhstan,Tadjikcistan,Kirgizia,
Turkmeniaand WesternSiberia,and only indicatethe

concentration is of short duration.
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Sexualdifferencesin migrationtimingare moremarked
in tundrawadersthan in forestand forest-steppe
waders. In springthe proportionof first-yearbirdsrange
from 38% Wood SandpiperTringaglareolato 56%
Temminck'sStintCalidristemminickii.
The migration
sequenceof adult males and females has been studied
for ninespecies.Two groupshave been isolated.In the
firstgroup(Ruff Philomachuspugnax,Temminck's
Stint,LittleStintCalidrisminuta),malesprevailat the
beginningof the migrationand females at the end. In
the secondgroup(LapwingVane!lusvaneilus,Wood
Sandpiper,MarshSandpiperTringastagnatilis,RedshankTringatotanus,CommonSandpiperActitis
hypoleucos,Red-neckedPhalaropePhalaropus
Iobatus),femalesfly firstand malesfollowthem. Among
youngbirdsthe reverseoccurs:in mostspecies,either
femalesprevailat the beginningof migration,or
femalesand malesare equal in numbers.

meridional
direction.
The migration
throughtaigais
transitory,
whichis clearfromsporadicfindingsin the
valleyof the middleEnisei,and great numbersof birds
in Mongoliaand some regionsof Tuva and Khakassia.
The intensity
of visiblesandpipermigration
is connectedwiththe presenceor absenceof favourable
placesfor restand feeding.The sporadicnatureof
observations reflects the uneven distribution of suitable

stop-overlocations.Thus transitflightis the mainform
of sandpipermigrationin the southof MiddleSiberia

(Savchenko
1986).Thecomposition
of the migratory
waderassemblagealsodependsto a largeextenton
the evolutionary
historyof thisregion.The patternof
migration
routesthroughthe mountainsystemsof the
southof MiddleSiberiais dynamicandstillevolving.

Thisisconfirmed
byactiveexpansion
of rangeof
speciesand changes in the courseand characterof

theirmigration.
The proportion
of CurlewSandpipers
MIDDLE

SIBERIA

In the southof MiddleSiberiawaderswere regularly
caughton the reservoirsof Tuva and Khakassiaduring
six years (1982-1987, 1989). In all, 8,344 waders of 39
species were ringed.

The followingspeciesprevailed:Temminck'sStint
(2,758), LeastSandpiperCalidrisminutilla1,179),
CurlewSandpiperCalidrisferruginea(613), LittleStint
(526), WoodSandpiper(488), Ruff(454), RufousneckedSandpiper(255), MarshSandpiper(209), Terek

SandpiperXenuscinerus(182), DunlinCalidrisalpina
(138 specimens).Birdswere caughtwith mistnetsand
portabletraps,recordedat permanentobservation
posts(visuallyandwithinstrumentation)
and during
constantwalkingtours. Fulltreatmentof live birdswas

and Dunlinsin the catchhas changedfrom2% to 17%.
In 1982theymigratedforminggatherings
of hundreds
of birdsin the principalareas of concentration,
but in

thefollowing
yearsonlysmallflocksandevensolitary
birdswereobserved.In thisconnection
the migration
of
PectoralSandpiper
isof significance.
Thisspeciesis
commonon the basinsof Tuvaand Mongolia.The
middledatesof migration
are constantbetweenyears,
butnowadaysonlyadultsmigrate.
Dudngthe researchpedodfive ringrecoverieswere
received:twofromAustralia(CurlewSandpiperand
Rufous-necked
Sandpiper),and one fromYakutia
(Ruff).Two birdswere caughtwithAustralianand
Indianrings(CurlewSandpiperand LittleStint
respectively).

carried out.

KAZAKHSTAN

The greatestnumbersof waderswerecaughtin 1984
(2,645 specimens).Thiswas connectednotonlywith

Since1975,the Ornithological
Laboratory
of the ZoologicalInstituteof the KazakhstanAcademyof Sciences
hasstartedthe studyof wadermigration
inthe Republic,mainlyin itscentral,southandsouth-eastregions,
and especiallyat the lowreachesof the riversTurgai,
Sarisu,in the deltaof the Syr Daria,on the lakes
Kipshak,Alakoland Susikkol.Fora longperiod(1976-

favourableecologicalconditionsat the reservoirbut
alsowiththe useof a widevarietyof traps:22.9% of all
birdswere recapturedduringthat season.For most
speciesthe chanceof recapturecorrelateswiththe
lengthof theirstay in the area. The mostfavourable
trophicconditions
on Lake Khadin(theCentralTuvin
Hollow)for Temminck'sStintwere observedin 1982

1985) the stationarywork was carriedout at the catch-

ingbasinSorbulakinthe Alma-Ataregion.Special
studywas madeof the summer-autumn
wadermigrationtakingintoaccounttheirpoorlymarkedspring

and 1984. Over35% of birdswerecaughtrepeatedlyin
thoseyears,althoughin 1987 it was only17.5%.Quite
the reversewas the concentration
and consequent

migrationin the southernhalf of Kazakhstan.

recapturesof LeastSandpiper(15% and 28.9% correspondingly).
Thoughthesespeciesmay meetwhile
feeding,there is a markedinter-specific
differencein

The studyincludedcatchingwaderswith mistnets
whichwere placedat the waterlineso thatone polewas

their favoured locations.

on groundand the other in water. The nets were 10-25
m long, 1.8-2 m high,and the mesh size 20-30 mm.

In autumna significant
numberof sandpipers
fly inthe

Birdswere takenout every2-3 hourswhichconsider-
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obtainedinvolving23 species(14 foreignringsamong
ablyreducedcasesof deathand injury.In additionto
them). Most returnswere from LittleStint,Curlew
ringing,eachcaughtbirdwas weighed,measured,and
its moultregistered.The age of waderswas determined Sandpiperand Ruff.We shouldmentionthat the
majorityof returnscamefromwinteringplaces(India,
accordingto theircolorationand the degree of feather
Africa,Italyetc.) and onlythree from nestingareas
(mainlyproximalsecondaries)wear. The presenceof a
(CurlewSandpiperfromYakutia,TerekSandpiperand
broodpatch(initial,formed,beingfeatheredagain)and
its size were recorded for adults.
WoodSandpiperfromthe Tomskregion).This shows
the insufficient
attentiongivento thisgroupin our
country.Mostof homereturnsrepresentrepeated
Migrationdynamicswasdeterminedaccordingto the
capturesat our stationsin subsequentyears.
quantityof birdscaughtwithin100 net/days(with
standardmist net of 10 m long).Total catch effort
variedbetween2,700-9,225 net/daysper seasonin
differentyears.Catchingwithmistnetssometimes
givesunexpectedresultsand may leadto faunistic
findings.In 1977 SiberianPectoralSandpiperand
MongolianPloverwere caughtat Sorbulak(Erokhovet
al. 1978), in 1979 Rufous-necked
Sandpiper(Khrokov
et al. 1980) was foundthere, and in 1985 Grey
Phalarope.LittleWhimbrelwas caughtat Alakolin
1987. Three speciesof the aboveare new for

Co/ourmarking

The low rate of ring-returnsmay be enlargedusing
colour-markingand a few attemptswere made several
times, but because of the small number of marked birds

Kazakhstan.

During15 years 72,976 wadersof 45 specieswere
ringedin Kazakhstan.Commonspeciesas LittleStint
(18,361), Red-neckedPhalarope(14,293), LittleRinged
and KentishPlovers(5,803 and 6,918), Temminck's
Stint(5,933), Redshank(4,110), CurlewSandpiper
(3,390) were chieflycaught.The largestwader numbers
(morethan 11,000) were caughtin 1983 on Lakes
Kipshakand Sorbulak,morethan 8,000 beingringedin
July- Auguston Kipshak(the Tselinogradregion).In
other years between 1,715-6,898 waders were ringed
annually.

Of the total numberof ringedwaders,5,823 birdsof 29
specieswere recapturedin the same season.Waders
were recapturedbetween 1-42 days after firstcapture.
The periodbetweencaptureand recaptureand
changes in weight indicatesthe turnoverrate at staging
areas and indicatesthe characterof migrationof a
species.Changesin weightindicatesfood availabilityat
stagingareas. This is of importancewhen identifying
importantareas for conservation.Large numbersof
repeatedlycaughtfat birdsindicatethat the lackof
energeticresourcesis notthe main reasonof longstay
of many waders on the lakes of Kazakhstanduring
autumn migration.
The followingspecieswere recapturedmostfrequently:
LittleStint(19.1%), LittleRingedand KentishPlovers
(13.9 and 15.6%), Red-neckedPhalarope(12.9%),
Temminck'sStint(9.0%) and Terek Sandpiper(8.2%).

Fromall ringedbirdsTerekSandpiperwas mostoften
caughtagain (18.3%).

Duringthe researchperiodabout 120 ring-returnswere
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it has given no results.In 1987 more than 3,000 waders
were markedwithcolour(red, blue,green,orange,
black,brown,pink,white)plasticrings.They chiefly
includedKentishand LittleRingedPlovers(1,118 and
298 specimens),Redshank(811), Terek Sandpiper,
CommonSandpiper,Ruffand some others. Figures
were used to mark the positionof a ringand a tag and
itscolour(Levin 1983). Informationaboutthiswork was
sent to severalcountries(Malaysia,India,Sri Lanka,
Australia,Indonesiaand Pakistan)and we hopeto
receivereportsaboutour waders, althoughwe haven't
had any resultsup to the present.
The main results of the research work in Kazakhstan

are as follows.The relationshipbetweenthe timingof
migrationand the locationof nestingareas has been
identified:the morenortherlya wader speciesnests,
the latertheir mass migrationoccurs.The mode of
feedingis also of importance:those specieswhich
searchfor food mainlyby eye migratefirst,species
usingeye-sightas well as touchfollowthem, and the
lastto migrateare waderswhichfeed chieflyby touch.
This dependenceis explainedby the fact that lowering
of temperatureat the end of summerand in autumn
affectsthe activityof surfaceinvertebrates.As for
aquaticinvertebratesand their larvae,they become
inaccessibleto wadersonlywhen water sudaces
freeze, whichtakes placeconsiderablylater.
In practicallyall studiedspecies,adultsstartand finish
the autumnmigrationbeforethe youngof the year. The
date of the autumnmigrationof differentage groups
depends upon many factors:the form of participationof
sexes in the reproduction,speed of accummulationof
fat reserves,breedingsuccess,and the numberof
nestingattempts.An early startof adult migrationfor
those nestingin the tundraand forestzones is a
biologicalphenomenonthat promotesloweringof
intraspecific
trophiccompetitionand enhancesthe
survivalof youngbirdsbothin the nestingareas and

alongthe migrationroutes.The sexualdifferencesin

migrationis explainedmainlyby peculiarities
of reproductionecologyand has a geneticbasis(for RedneckedPhalarope,Temminck'sStintetc.).
A prevalenceof maleshas been recordedfor most
waderspecieson migration,
apparentlyreflecting
the
ratioof sexesin nestingpopulationsas well. Especially
importantis the prevalenceof malesfor Littleand

Britainand Italy,southwardto SouthAfricaand Malaysia, northwardto Finlandand the northernpartof
WesternSibeda.Two mainmigrationdirectionscrossin
Kazakhstan:west - south-westleadingto African
winteringgrounds,and the south- south-eastleadingto
Indianand South-eastAsianwinteringquarters.Central
Kazakhstanis a cross-overfor wader migrationroutes
fromAfricanand Indianwinterquarters.
CONCLUSIONS

Temminck'sStints,since males of these species
independentlyincubateand raise chicks.

On the whole,researchintowadermigrationinthe
MiddleAsian-WestSiberianregioncannotbe considered satisfactory.
Thisgroupof birdsis practically
paid
no attentionat the ornithological
stationsin the Middle
AsianRepublics.The extentof waderringingis also
poor.This givesa feelingof regret,for unlessall
landscapesare involvedin researchintowader migration,a thoroughunderstanding
of the waderspassing
throughthisvast MiddleAsian-WestSiberianregionis
not possible.We do not knowof the peculiaritiesof
wadermigrationthroughthe mountainregionsof
Kirghiziaand Tadjikistan.It wouldbe very interestingto

Numbersof migratingwadersare two timesgreaterin
Central Kazakhstan than in the South-East of the

Republic.Duringautumnmigrationnumbersdepend
uponthe following:the spatialdistribution,
mortality
level in differentyears, successof reproduction,
ecologicalsituationat reservoirs,changeof migration
routes,state of the weatheretc. For individualspecies
(Red-neckedPhalarope,WoodSandpiper,Terek
Sandpiper,smallstintspeciesand someothers)it is
possibleto regularlymonitornumberswiththe helpof
mist net catches.

undertake

The studyof wader morphologyduringautumnmigration has shownthe distinctsex dimorphismin the size
of bothadultsand young.Femalesof manyspeciesare
biggerthan males,possesslongerwingsand weigh
more.Differencesbetweenadultand youngspecimens
are seen afterthe analysisof great numbersof birds.
Researchof waderscapturedin centraland South-east
Kazakhstanhas shownthat seasonalvariability
dependson, amongstotherfactors,the statusof forage
whichinfluencesthe bodymassof migrantsstayingat

research at Issik-Kul Lake over a number of

years. An increasein ringingactivityis necessary

throughout
the wholeregion.Colourringing,in particular,shouldbe considerably
expandedin scope,taking
into account the network of observers interested in

waders in South and South-east Asia, and Australia.

The programmeof colour-ringing
shouldbe quickly
developedwithregardfor coloursof plasticavailable
fromthe MoscowRingingCentre.It is essentialthatthis
programmeis co-ordinatedwithforeignschemes,
otherwisethe workmay be senseless.

reservoirs.

Migrationstrategies

The commonstrategyof the autumnmigrationconsists
of transitflightsand stopsin placessuitablefor restand
feeding.The ratioof flightsand stopsdifferbetween
species.Forestand desertspeciesgenerallyfly through
Kazakhstan on transit to other areas. For the former,

the arid zones are an ecologicalbarrier,for the lattertheirstartingarea. Aftertransitmigrationthroughthe
forestzone, the tundra specieswhichare adaptedto
open landscapes,oftenstayfor a longerperiodat
basinsof the Republic.TheirflightacrossKazakhstan
may occur in the form of short movementsfrom one

Researchintothe nestingbiologyof wadersusing
individualcolourmarkingshouldalso be made more
active.Muchinformation
on wader migrationhas been
gathered, and the time is rightto summarize materialon
individualspeciesof waders(Gavrilovet ai.1983,
1985). The WorkingGroupon waders has been created
in our country.The co-operationof ornithologists
interested in these wonderfulbirds, of both theoretical
and practicalimportance,favoursthe intensification
and
co-ordinationof research.It is hopedto involveamateur
ornithologists,
despitethe smallnumberin ourcountry.
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